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LeadMN Platform Committee Student-At-Large Position Description 

 
Platform Committee Student-At-Large Representative: The Platform Committee Student-At-Large 
Representative (PC SAL) serves as a voting member on the LeadMN Platform Committee. The PC SAL 
ensures that the minority opinion is heard during all discussions and represents no single region but the 
entire state.  
 
The PC SAL serves as Chair of the Diversity Committee and serves the entire student population by 
researching and educating them on issues that involve international, disabled, underserved, and 
underrepresented students. The PC SAL will create agendas for the meetings and communicate with 
members outside of meetings. 
 
The PC SAL will represent the LeadMN at various student-related conferences, meetings and events at 
the request of the President.  
 
The PC SAL will submit a report prior to every LeadMN conference, outlining the work and research they 
have been doing. 
 
The PC SAL will regularly update the Platform Committee on the research they are doing and suggest 
action steps moving forward to address student-related issues.  
 
According to the LeadMN Bylaws, the elected Platform Committee Student-at-Large Representative 
shall: 

1. Serve as Chair of the LeadMN Diversity Committee and as a voting member of the LeadMN 
Platform Committee; 

2. Ensure that the minority concerns are addressed during discussion on issues affecting these 
students; 

3. Be required to submit monthly reports to the LeadMN state office for the LeadMN conferences on 
issues or activities taking place in the state and the progress of their duties since the last GA or 
GC. Copies of these reports shall be made available to CSGs and CSG advisors at their request; 

4. Be familiar with international student visa laws and regulations, and also shall regularly update the 
Platform Committee on international student-related developments; 

5. Be knowledgeable and research issues that involve students with disabilities and shall regularly 
update the Platform Committee on issues that affect students with disabilities; 

6. Be knowledgeable and research issues that involve underserved and underrepresented students 
and shall regularly update the Platform Committee on issues that affect these students; 

7. Represent LeadMN at various student-related conferences, meetings, and other such events at 
the request of the President; and 

8. Assume other duties as assigned by the LeadMN governing bodies, the President, and/or the 
Vice-President. 


